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FOR GOVERNOR
GEN. JOHN W. GEARY
JUDGE OF SUPREME COURT

HON. HENRY W. WILLIAMS

COUNTY. CONVENTION
-The Republicans of Adaps county,

and all favorable to theAdministration
of 'President Giterrr, the iv-election of

' that tried and falthfol public servant,
Gen. JOHN W. GEARY, the election of
Judge WILLIAMS to the Supreme
Bench, and of the complete triumph
of the principle of universal freedom
and Republican institutions, are re-
quested •to assemble at their usual
places of holding Delegate elections, on
SATURDAY, AUGUST 21, 1869, to
select TWO Delegates from each District
to represent them in County Conven-
tion, to be held in the Court House, in
Gettysburg, on MONDAY, August 23,
1869, at 10 o'clock, A. M., to nominate

a County Ticat to be supported at the
October Election, and to transact such
other.business as may come before the
Convention.

ifir-The time for holding the Dele-
gate Elections in all the Districts will
be between the hours of 4and 6 o'clock,
P. M., except in the Boroughs of Get-
tysburg, Littlestown and Berwick, and
Huntington township, where they will
be held between the hours of 7 and 9
o'clock, P. M. • •

By order of the Committee.
• E. McGINLEY, Chairman.
D. licCoriAarawv, Sec'y.

Tae difference between modern and
old-time Democracy is that offices, are
put up at the auction block instead Cif
slaves. Aaa Packer bid highest at their
lateState Convention, and carried off
theGubernatorial nomination.

'.Duitwo the war the Hon. C. L.
Valiandigham, the noted rebel from
Okio, was the invitedguestof the Hon.
Asa Packer, Democnttks candidate for
tiovernor, at his residence in Mauch
Chunk. Vallandigham was repudiat-
ed bythe loyal peopleof Ohio—Packer
will fare no better in Pennsylvania.

As election in Kentucky, for State
Treasurer and members of the Legis-
lature, took place on Monday. But
little interest was manifested by either
pirty, the State being hopelessly Dem-
ocratic. The' vote was light, and, the
Democratie majority about 40,000.
Seymour had 76,2.13 majority last No-
vember over Grant.

NABBY had a rough time of it re•
cently in trying to fill an engagement
on behalf of the National Democratic
Conimittee, to "'dump" Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana and Tennes-
see. He found himself in hot water
whereyer he went, because of the con-
tradictory character of the party plat-
forms in these States, and finally gave
it up in disgust. See his letter in an-
other column.

THE Hon. Isaac Toney, Secretary of
thi Navy -under Buchanan, died. in
Hartford, Connecticut, on Friday last.
He-was suspected of strong sympathy
with the Rebel's In 1861, and Congress
by a vote of 95 to 62, adopted resolu
tians_strongly censuring •his adminis-
tration of tlxi Navy department, espe-
Cially his accepting, without delay or
hindrance, the redgnations of officers
of the Navy to enable them to enter
freely iuto the service of theRebellion.

THE forthcoming statement of the
public debt will indicate a reduction,
during the month Of August, of over
seven millions of dollars, making a
grand total, since the commencement
of the new administration, offrom for-
ty-one to forty-three millions. This is
good news for tax-payers and bond-
holders ; for all who rejoice in the
maintenance of the national credit, and
at the same desire a diminution of the
existing burdens upon. industry.

MR. EDWARD AVatlsoti, of Boston,
has prepared a paper in which he esti-.
mates our surplusrevenue for the flnan-
chil year just closed at $50,000,000, and
for the financial year ending June 30,
1870, at $100,000,000 more. As most of
the, surplus must be devoted to buying

'‘up our bonds, he anticipates that these
will soon advance to par in gold in the
European markets, and that itwill be
easy to change our 5-20 6 131cent. bonds
into a long loan at 4 11 cent., exempt
from taxation.

EVERY Governor of the State of
Pennsylvania has been a native-born
Pennsylvania. Mifflin was born in
Philadelphia, littKean in Chester coun-
ty, Snyder in,. Lancaster, Findlay - in
Franklin, Minster, Shulze and Bitner,
In Barks, Wolf in Northumberland,
Porter, and Shunk in Montgomery,
Johnston and Geary in Westmoreland,
Bigler in Cumberland, Pollock in
Northumberland, and W. F. Packer
and Curtin ,In Centre. The people of

:Pennsylvania have no Idea :that the
harmony of this list shallbe broken by
adding to itthe name of a "Connecticut
capet-baggee"

A arm. and dangerous counterfeit
$lO Greenback has recently made its
appearance, so well executed as to defy
detection by some of the experts in the
Treasury Department. At first glance
it appears to be aperfect Imitation, and
the printing seems to have been done
from the original plates. The borders,
and theengraving of the borders, usu-
ally a good test for detection, are here
equal to the engraving on the original
notes. It would be well for persons
not good judges of paper money to be
.careful in receiving- notes of this de-
nomination. The tests 'of the new

counterfeit are given is the city papers :

In the original the shading...round the 10
in themedallion appears likes One network,
and runs close up to the figures. In the
counterfeit note this shading is "picked
up," and becomes coarse as it reaches the
Ovum, tormtng streak or circular
hue, similar utftelibout the moon before
rah'. Teaktil,its&e in tbegeouinanote.
T'his is s liardetection. A clear-
er one isthe fact that; in the original notes,
within- the light circle running under the
Sores 10, tanstet/was mid a third dots
on the leftafttitnne 1. Inthe counter-
feit bill the IMrd dot is.misting. The
tollowlag diagrams will explain the differ.

i ilOf 13
Genuine.Bat art e nut* of distinction h

Stantd underthe kit wing of the eagle. In=tine notes areroar distinct mws of
guider the wing. In the coulter-.

'hits-these rows of feathers ate tradened,and this seems totethe oily-weak spot in
the Whole entering.

Teux vet***
_ To-morrow, AO:
event ota total aoll
be witnessed in • po
States. The tenure,
nomenon in the same
rare. ' The
omer, Halley,tt
that up to that date no total eclipse of
the Sun had occurred atLondon for a
period. of 5,76 ~years. "And since that
date none lie necitiried it that place.
At ?wig, during the Eighteenth Oen,-
tarrilitifaiirtitar*lftielOrtee Snit
was Seeni -filig of 1724; and airing the
Nineteenth Century none has been, or
will be, seen, We are told by astrono-
mers at Washington that "no total
eclipse of the sun has been visible in
any considerabliportion of this coun-
try since 1834, and none will be visible
after this year during the present cen-
tury."

The total eclipse of this year will, be
visible,along a track about 140 miles
wide, and more than 6,600 miles long.
It begins in Siberia, where it takes a
north-ealterly course, till it crosses a
little south of Behring's Straits, after
which it turns itscourse south-easterly,
traversing.portions of our new territory
of Alaska, thence into British Ameri-
ca, and through Montana, Dakota, Ne-
braska, lowa, Missou,rl, Illinois, Indi-
ana, Kentucky, Tennessee, and North
Carolina. It, ends in the Atlantic
Ocean, off the coast of the last men-
tioned State.' All places situated on
the central line of this track will have
the sun totally obscured for a period
varying from 2m. 235. to 3m. 47.35. ac-
cording to geographical position.—
•Places situated on the borders of the
track, or about 70 miles on either side
of the central line, will have the tun
just covered completely for an instant;
and the duration of the total phase will
be greater the nearer the place is to the
central line. Outside of the track of
total phase, on the northern side, only
a partial eclipse of the sun's southern
limb, and on thesouth-sideof the track
a partial eclipse of the northern limb
will be seen. But the duration and
magnitude of the partial eclipse will be
greater in proportion as the, place of
observation Is nearer the borders of the
track of total phase.
• At Gettysburg, and along the south-
ern border of Pennsylvania, about
five-sixths of the sun will beobserved,
commencing about five minutes after
5 o'clock in the evening and ending
about 7. The late hour of the day at
which the eclipse takes place, will
make the phenomenon more marked
even where not total.

Total eclipses of the sun have always
attracted great attention from astrono-
mers, the observations made on these-
occasions bearing largely on the prob-
lem of the sun's constitution, and re-
lated scientific topl6. Especial inter-
est attaches to the eclipse of to-mor-
row, and a number of scientific parties,
some organized by the Government and
some by private enterprise, have gone
to various points on the line of total
eclipse, with improved instruments for
observation, of recent invention.—
Among these expeditions is one from
Philadelphia, organized by Prof. Mor-
ton, and connected with -which are
Prof. Mayer, formerly of Pennsylvania
College, and Prof. Himes orDickinson
College. They take with them the fine
eqUitorial telescope belonging toPenn-
sylvania College, the use of which was
granted by the Board of Trustees at
their late meeting. Among the prob-
lems, the solution of which - will.. en-
gage the attention of observers, will be
.the discovery of the additional planet
,or planets thought to be within the or-
bit of Mercury, the existence of which
has been affirmed by La Verrier and
9therastronomers as necessary to ac-
count for certain disturbances in the
planetary- system, unexplainable on
any other theory, but which have here-
tofore defied the powerof telescopes to
discover.

The phenomenon, even in this local-
ity, will bean interesting one. Should
the evening be favorablb some of the
phenomena peculiar to a total eclipse
—such as the corona around the moon,
and the ,appearance of the larger
planets and fixed stars—may be ob-
servable, if pains be taken toscreen off
the remaining bright crescent `of 'the
sun. Where nothing better can be
had, a piece of plain glass, smoked over
a candle or lamp, in some parts more
deeply shaded than in othersito suit the
varying intensity of the sun's rays du-
ring -the progress of the eclipse, will
enable the observer to see most of the
phenomena. Pieces of red or ruby
tinted glass,- of different shades or
depths, can be used to advantage, in-
stead of smoked glass.

A. CONTRAST

Nearly a generation ago, says the
Beaver Radical, Geary and Packer

I were both Democrats. The Democrat-
icparty embroiled the country in the
Mexican 'war, that additional -territory
might be secured for slavery. Packer,
a cold, scheming, money-getting man,
supported the war for that reason.—
Geary, young, brave, enthusiastic, and
patriotic, led his command against a
hostile army without Inquiring into
alms and motives of the war. Lt was
enough for him to know that his coun-
try was waging war, and likea soldier,
he inquired very littlebeyond the fact
that the flag should be upheld. Years
after, when slavery demanded that
Kansas should hate tkg accursed insti-
tution forced upon her against her will,
Packer favored the execrable project,
while Geary, sent out as Governor, did
his best to thwart' the villainy. After-
wards, when thi4ock, engendered by

a

the Kansas-Ne:. ks iniquity, was
about to tear theztion, .Packer sym-
pathized with s ion, while Geary
again drew his sword against that her-
esy and crime. Geary held our coun-
try to be a nation with ;the right and
power to defend Its life; Packer insist-

ed that it was a rope of sand, and that
"coercion" was treason. Geary be-
lieved that South Carolina committed
treason by firing upon the American
.flag; Packer that"Massachusetts com-
mitted treason by being in ;favor of
liberty. While GearY was drilling his
regiment for the field, Packer was
whining about "making war on our
-Southern brethern." When Geary was
driven 'hack defeated, and reinforce-
ments twere demanded, Packer was
hand-in-glove with the Copperheads in
preventing. enlistments.. When vol.-
nnteeriug was well nigh stopped by
Packer andhis party,. and Geary was
in sore need of men, the party whonow honor Packer, and their candi-
dates, were doing-all they could to ob-
struct the draft, even to the shootingof
Provost Marshals.' All through that
bloody period Geary was supporting
his country with his blood ; Packer
was doing everything to thwart and
defeat her. • .

And now that thefitarfuloonfilet has
passed, the diffbrenes between these
two =Wand their seppirtets relnalns,
and them two, have become repreeen-
tativioof the policy and the principles
now ininudingthsir-followers. Geary-
miststhotheperigi.whloh.:aaved the

Republic *halm-. Min' Packer, thatthose who endeavored to destroy the-

ritebd•
nnosd

ferred to serve his country instead of
devoting bra time to amassing wealth,
Waists that the national debt, contract,-
ed to carry on the waragalust Treason,
1111. dingood faith; Packer,
wfiolarTGicali i•Telifirthe cdatryt
devotedall his earls, to amassing a
cOlosstd fortune, affiliates with those
who Would repudiate this debt and
*beggar countless Wi.lows and orphans,
and dishonor the nation. Both have
been earnest and consistent in their
alms and purposes, and between them
the people •of Pennsylvania must
choose. On thatchoicerests the future
welfare of time State, and we do not
doubt the Republicans of Adams coun-
ty are prepared to accept the issue
again presented by the Democratic
party in the nomination of an anti-
War, Peace-at-any-piece candidate for
Governor, and affirm their continued
adhesion to the cause that saved the
country.

THE PUBLIC DEBT.

Secretary BorrwELL's monthly sum-
mary of the state of the public debt for
July continues to show the result of an
honest collection of the taxes, an eco-
nomical administration of the Govern-
ment, and a wise appliance of the sur-
plus means of the Treasury to the sus-
talument of the public credit. The
apparent decrease in the debt during
themonthof Julywas 37,435,744,29, the
actual decrease was $1,6313,861,37 moo
the Treasury having advanc.• I I:

amount in interest on the Pacific Rail-
road bonds during the month. During
the five months since March let, when
a Republican Administratiorrbecame
responsible for the management of the
National finances, the entire decrease
in the public debthas been $43,896,5,-
72. This is an average decrease of
about $8,779,000a mouth, and over one
hundredmillions ifcontinued through-
out the year. Of the decrease since
March, $27,042,737 is actually in the
shape of a sinking* fund of United
States coin interest bonds, and interest
collected or accrued thereon, or in
othersimilar bonds and interest there-
on, purchased by the Secretary and
held to, await the actign of Congress
hereafter. The formation of this sink-
ingfund has so wholly met the approv-
al of the country that we cannot doubt
that Congress will direct the whole
amount, now in the Treasury orwhich
the Secretary may purchase before its
meeting, to be .converted into that
fund, to be held inviolate, with its ac-
cruing interest, for the redemption of
the public debt.

There is no reason to doubt that, with
the same faithful oolleotion of the taxes
and a continuance of the economy that
has marked the, present Administra-
tion we shall be fully able to continue
the average decrease of the present
year, and by the Ist of March, 1870,
show thatwe oweone hundred millions
of dollars less than in March, 1869.
The actual expenditures of the Gov-
ernment for the fiscal year ending
June 30th were about $320,500,000, the
receiptss37o,soo,ooo, showing a surplus
of $50,000,000. But in that year we
paid $7,200,000 in gold for Alaska, and
$18,500,000 for bounties. We do not
propose at present to dabble further in
the real estate market, and $3, 000,000
more will entirely settle the bounty ac-
count. Here are two important Items,
aggregating nearly $25,000,000, to be
taken out of the expenditure account
for the current year. Taking Into ac-
count the more effectual collection of
the taxes and their natural increase by
the growth of the country, the estimate
of one hundred millions surplus for the
first year. of General Grant's Adminis-
tration is not at all excessive, and more
likely to be exceeded than not.—Balti-
morc American.

THE Tennessee State election took
place yesterday. We have no returns
up to the hour of going to press. The
Republicans are divided, as in Virgi-
nia, one, wing running Sauter for Gov-
ernor and the other Stokes. Both
claim to be Republicans, and pledge
themselves to support Grant's admin-
istration and Manhood Suffrage. The
Democrats have no candidate, hut go
for Senter, negro suffrage and all, as
did their brethern in Virginia. Seiner.
was probably elected.

THE Commissioner of Internalßev-
enue is of tike opinion that he has suc-
ceeded in suPPressing pretty effectually
illicit distilleries in every section of the
country except in Philadelphia, where
he yet hears of considerable trouble be-
tween distillers and Assessors. In New
York -he has found a vast amount of
illicit distillation, which has resulted in
the dossing of most of the distilleries
there.

THE returns of the election in Ala-
bama, on Tuesday, come in slowly.—
The latest returns indicate the election
of four Republicans and one, Demo-
cratic member of Cougreis, with one
district in doubt.

Onio.—ln Ohio thepending political con-
test will be complicated by the introduction
of the public school question. The Ceiba-
licisof the State, or a portion of them at
least, under the generalship of the Arch-
biihop of Cincinnati, are desirous of over-
turning the presentpublic shool system and
supplying its place with denominational
schools. The Republican party is strongly
opposed to this plan, and the Republican
journals are speaking ,out strongly in favor
of the system as it is, under which some
three 'millions of dollars are annually ex-
pended for public school education. It is
understood that General Rosecians, the
Democratic candidate for Governor, is in
favor of the proposed change, but the
Democratic papers generally Ignore the
question and do not commit themselves up-
on either side.

CURTAILINeEMMAUS. —TheAdministra-
tion continues to cut down expenses in ev-
ery quarter, and President Grant is fulfilling
his promises to manage the affairs of the
Government in as economical manner as
possible. The curtailing process is being
pursued with especial vigor in the Revenue
Department. Hundreds of assistants are
being discharged all over the country in ac-cordanceml& instructions from SecretaryAoutwell, and the work which was Ibrmer-
ly partitioned among four, five or more as-
statist Assessors and Collectors is now per

by half that number. -We "predict
that this work of retrenchment will con-
tinue to be pushed until by another year's
time a very great diminution inthepatkmal
expenditures will 'appear.

Amaria the comfortable Philadelphia ia-
consauthis yearare thaw of H. -Lippin-
cott, $85,200; H. i. Morris, ,$107,286;Charles J. Peterson, .82,4R6 ; P. .111-Taaltir, $115;000'; and T: 11,Taaker,$149,566; J. A. Brown, $112,826; J. Gil-lingham Pell, 8195,820; Henry,C.
$279,541 ; Charles 0. Harrisen, $1011,574-L. A. G0dy,8119,880, end ibesz-Beoggeri,
of the Navy lees than $B,OOO.
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AN international exhibition' ofifhte arts,
Industrial arts and scientific in dentions is
proposed to be held in London in 1871.•

A BOSTONIAN has raised this season, on
plot of leas than two acres, tw•enty-ive
hundred dollars worth of strawberries.

A FILIUST-BATZ base ball player is paid
about WOO a year, and can always get a
situation at that salary in any leading club.

°noses have been received by one house
in San Francisco, from Chicago, for six
tons of grapes and pears, of the early crop.

ON Thursday Charles Meyer, and his
young wife,and theirfamily governess, were
drowned while bathing inthe surf at South-
ampton, L. I.

IN the Grand Division of the Sons of
Temperance, of .Eastern New York, there
arefour hundred fifty Subordinate Divisions,
with twenty-two thousand members.

A CITIZEN of Brunswick, Maine, has
within three years taken $9OO worth of
squashes from a little more, than an acre of
land.

Sous Parisian gourmands lately dined
on rats, and expressed themselves delighted
with the delicious and succulent! properties
of the flesh.

THE Prussian Government is the only
European power which owns a house in
Washington for the permanent use of its
legation.

MILTON Alden, inventor and manufacturer
of agricultural implements, was killed in
the machinery of his establishment, at , Au-
hurn, N. Y., last week.

Os Monday a dreadful accident occurred
in the coal minesnear Dresden. Over three
hundred were killed outright. The acci-
dent is attributed to stormy weather.

No regular Cabinet meeting will bo'held
until about the first of September. Secre
tary Rawlins and Cox are the only mem-
bers of the Cabinet now at Washington.

As immense twenty-inch gun made at
Pittsburgh, weighing fifty-seven tons,

made_

throwing a 1,100 pounds ball, was landed
at Fortress Monroe on Saturday.

Gxortox Peabody, W. W. Corcoran and
the Messrs. Cooke are among the signers of
a call for a meeting to makepreliminary ar-
rangements for an International Exposition
at Washington.

Tun Opinion Nationale publishes that
France employs 502,812 public functionar-
ies, whose united salaries amount to .68,
283,555. The Emperor and the imperial
family enjoy an income of .5,300,000.

A LARGE concourse at a funeral in Nash-
iille were quite disappointed at the corpse
getting up in the coffin and proclaiming
himself alive. The services were complete-
ly interrupted.

A FAMILY of six persons—father, mother,
two grown daughters and twe infanta—-
were capsized from a small boat on the
North River on Friday evening. All but
the infants were drowned.

Poarmaaran-Genznat, Creswell is rapidly
recovering from his recent Injuries. He la
expected to be In Washington on Monday
next.

Two Government officers were sent to
Philadelphia last week to look after the dis-
tilleries there. They made • full inspec-
tion, the result of which will probably be
the stoppage of all the distilleries in the
city of Philadelphia within ten days.

ANcyrnin case of death through the care-
lessness of a druggist's clerk is announced.
ILL Boston an infant has been killed "by re,
peated poisonous doses of laudanum care-
lessly dispensed for paragoric," by a drug-
gist's clerk.

Is Baltimore, on Friday, a sick person
died suddenly. An investigation revealed
the fact that the physician had ordered a
dose of aqua cinnamon, and the apothe-
cary gave aqua ammonia. The result
was the speedy death of the patient.

Arromatv General Williamson, of Indi-
aua, has decided that colored children iu
that State are, in vii tue of a law passed by
the last Legislature, entitled to be organized
at once into separate schools, having all the
rights and privilges of the sct.ools.

Now that the English Liberals have sue
ceeded in establishing one great measure of
political reform—the disestablishment ofthe
Irish Church—it is said that their next
movement will be to bring before Parlia-
ment a thorough and complete scheme in
favor of popular education.

A Sourazazi paper says mosquitoes may
be driven from a room by placing a piece of
gum camphor one-third the size of a com-
mon egg in a tin vessel and evaporating it
by holding it over a lamp, taking care it
does not ignite. The smoke will fill the
room and expel the mosquitoes.

A I>OT while angling In the canal at Cin-
cinnati, the other day, got what be thought
a very promising bite. He cautiously drew
in his line, when he found he had on the
hook a small tin box, which he found to
contain $BO in sliver, $4O in greenbacks,
and too gold rings worth $lO each.

A coacasroxoux of the Country Gen-
tleman iii‘an article on raising wheat says:
"If the farmers of thisState would try one-
bait ma hard to raise their own bread as
some of them do to raise fast horses to spoil
their children with, we should soon hear
the last of importing wheat from the
West."

Tne editor of the Prairie Herald, pub-
lished near the Rocky Mountain; says he
can look out from his office and see ante-
lopes, wolves and foxes disporting them-
selves. Two bears were among his recent
visitors, but in consequence of the noise of
the cars he is no longer troubled with buffs-

MK Louisville and Nashville Railroad
Company having promised to pay all expen-
ses incurred in restoring Judge .1. S. Black's
arm, which was crushed by anaccident on
that road two months ago, the attending
physicians have made out a bill of $6,500
for services. IThe Directors of the road in-
nocentllthin the charge ezhorbitant.

Tana ro al events are promised to
France. Th 4 Empress, It is said, will visit
the Sultan of ;Turkey, on the 30th of Sep-
tember,.at COestantinople, whence she will
probably go t 9 the opening of the Suez Ca-
nal. On the 15th of August the Centenary
of Napoleon theGreat will be observed, and
France have occasion to approve or &ap-
prove the saying of his uneweeor—that
homage to great men is one way of recog-
nizing God.

Two Irishmen stopping at the Island
House, Toledo, lit their gas, and, withwindows open, eat down to enjoy a chat.The jtangriest of Toledo mosquitoes soon
socked in and drove them desperate. The
clerk, who wee summoned to devise some
debase against them, told than toclose the
windows and put out the gas. They actedon the suggestion and placed.themselvesbetween the sheets. Just is they began to•dose, a lightning bug, which hid 'timedinto the room, caught the eye of one at thetravelers. He roused his companion witha jatuch. ."Jamie, Jam* it's no use!Ifere'sone of the aft=welds' for tie wid,a Mt= 1",

~ .. , 1 • . . .
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esjer held in Western Maryland.—'Thomas:IV:ood, of Charles county, had on exhibi-
tion in Westminster, last week, a colt, well,forinsil,..stad peribcttin la, ita parts, except.that the forelegs-are endrelieranting. The

Intahrmalatbetween-threeand.-four monthsCdtiohnsitby rand In r good- condition, and isable to walk fifteen or twenty paces alone,
standing erect like a Kangaroo. In rising
and lying down, it requires to be assisted.tintIIERLAND.--41. roghe, -who has been
passing by,name of L. B. Brown, has
operating extensively in the line of forged
checks, ilte., on the First National Bank of
Shippensburg. The Cashier of that Bank
has been receiving, for a month or more,letters from Dubuque, lowa, and : other

VointsOnquiring as the - responsibility of a
gentleman who claimed to be a relative and
referred tothe cashier as to his respcinsibili-
ty. Last week he turned up in Boston,
and was arrested on the charge of forging
drafts on Banksin thatcity and New York,
drawn on the Shippensburg Bank.—The
shop of Feature McClure, Newburg, was
entered by burglars on the night of the 23d
ult., and robbed of boats and shoes to the
amount of s3o.—The wife- of John Stam-
baugh, of Shippensburg,died suddenly of
appoplery on the 29th ult.—Mary Goodin,
colored, diedof dropsy inCarlisle last week,
aged 39 years. She weighed 400 pounds,
and the coffin required was 20 inches in
depth and 30 across the shoulder. She was
a native of Adams county.

Fassurus.—The cabinet ware manufac•
tory of Henry Sierer, In Cliatnbersburg,
was destroyed by fire ou Sunday morning
last; lees over ar,,boo.—A Patent for a
Grain Drill was issued from the United
States Patent Office, during the week end-
ing July 27th, to Mr. J. ,B. Corwell,. of
Greencaatie, ibis .Coutk.—William Hol-
bert, aged 70 years, engaged in Brewster's
Mill, near Fannettsburg, was fouud dead in
the mill several weeks ago ; ho was luteui-
perateand probably died from the effects of
liquor.—George Bowers, of Fsonettsburg,
died suddenly on the 9th- ult., of heart dis-
ease,- aged 20 years.—The ' Republican
County Convention met on Tuesday and
nominated the following ticket : Assembly,
Col. W. C. McKnight, of Antrim ; Pro-
thonotary, J. A. Hyssong, of Mercersburg;
Register and Recorder, H. C. Grum& wait,
of Green; Cleric, of the Courts, Lewis W.
Detrick, of Hamilton; Treasurer, Capt.
James C. Patton, of Mercersburg; Cum- ,missioner, Capt. John Deobler, of Chace-
bersbura ; Director, John Prey, of Guilford;
Auditor, Isaac Miller, of Green; Coroner,
Dr. J. A. Maclay, of Green.—Rev. EL H.
W. Hibschman was installed Pastor of the
German Reformed Church in Waynesboro,
on the 27th ult.—Maggie, yOungest daugh-
ter of H. F. Snider, of Fayettesvdle, fellafrom a bench last week and broke her arm.
-A new Methodist congregation ,has been
organized at Chambentburg, and Rev. •F.
Dyson appointed as a supply.—A lad named
Stalliper, residing in the Little Cove, near
the Maryland line, was drowned last Satur-
day afternoon, while bathing in the creek
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ranr.;tha'pael, in lis.' t6AheSecond Corinthians, remarks as follows:"Thrice was I beaten with rode, want wit:I stoned. * • • ' • In jonrneyina often,in;perils ov water, in perils among falsebrethern." ..

Pan WIZZ' dettbdese a defeated mad, andsuffered much, bat I kirk give Pant fifty in
a hundred on the skare itv suffrin for a cot
and beathim. I hevnt bin in any peril uv
water for I never let that element get neerme in any shape, but I hey bin beaten withrods; I hey bin stoned ez wuz Pent, and I
hey bin peltid with rotten eggs, ez Partwuz not, at least that ain't no akkount uvIt sin the Shriptoors. Indeed, I don't re-
member that eggs, ez evidences ttv popler
disapprobashen uv publik speekers, wuz
ever menshend, in the Bible. The Jews hed
either not diskivered therefilshenoy, orthe
price wuz too high in Joodee to make theryoose common for slab purposes.

Two weeks ago I receeved a letter from
the Chairman uv the Nashnel Dimocratic
Committee, requesten me to take the stump
in Gal°, Pennsylvany, Injeany and Tennes-
see. I alluz go wher dooty calls, pervidln
expenses is paid, and that being sekoored I
started to-s unst. That I didn't succeed,
and that I am back here in ten days, Levin
in that brief time completed the toor zy
four States, is no fault of mine. It yoost to
be the boast uv Dimocracy that it wuz one
and the same everywhere. It's one and a
good many now, and that my intelleck ain't
hefty enuff to bold and comprehend the
whole try it, is no fault of mine. Rather
set it down to the account uv them with
made these differences, wich are too far
apart for any one man to straddle. I feel
sensitive on the question. I write these
lines with my face kivvered with plasters
and my left arm in a sling.

I commenced my labors in Ohio, in this
county uv Holmes, which gave more patri-
ots to that noble force wich resisted drafts
and shot provo-marshals than any one in
the State. Feelin uv course, that I must
support the nominees uv the party, I launch-
ed out boldly into the vigorous eulogy uv
Roszcasss. I spoke in that style cm fervid
oratory with I learned uv FUNNY CLAY
DEAN, wich Is uv the sky rocket order, ez
tho the speaker bed bin born half-way be-
twixt a camp-meetin and a torch-light per-
ceshun. The sturdy Democracy uv Holmes
are ez troo Democrats ez the State kin
boast, but they don't think ez rapidly ez
they act. They learned some years ago
that ROBECBANS wuz a Fedral Genre' and
that his men wuz the cheef actors in hunt-
in in em down in 1862-3, but they hevnt
got to the pint yit uv lookin at him ez a
Dimocrat candidate. Therefore the'mo-
ment I spoke uv "Rcszca.tss the, gallant
soljer, wich is now a candidate for Govern-
or," they yelled in a outburst uv rage :
"Down with the Ablishn emissary wich
praises a bloo bellied butcher," and bom-
barded me with stones, rotten eggs, and
rich.

It wuz yooeeless to attempt to continyoo
to speak and I succumbed. Troo, the lead-
ers got ens rite on the Governor that nice,
but I coodent speek to em agin, ez my W-I jouries wuz too severe.

The next pint I wuz advised for wuz in a

close county, wher the Dewocrisy bed bin
parshelly under blood thirsty inflooences
durin the late =pleasantness, and wher
ther show uv success iu capcherin the
county offices consists in their gobbliu a
hundred or so Republikin votes. Sposin
from the eggsperience I bed that praisin
solgers wuznt the dodge in Ohio, I opened
out with a viggrus denonsiashun uv the
LINKIN hiretins wich brot onto the country
the woes wich we wuz now sufferin under,
gettin off tlooently the speech I yoosed in
the VAtxxssarrocm eampane In 1863. Im-
mejitly ther was another uproar. The can
didates.choked me orf, and titer friends in
the aujence pelted mewith sticks and stones,
and ez I wuz heist carried away I iced the
satisfacshun uv herein a speaker dammiu
the committee for sendin uv an escaped
loonatic to speck - to cm.

My ezgspoience in Ohio wuz not uv a
nscber calculated to please me, and I mov-
ed to wunst t r.l'ennsylvany.
I felt good ez I struck that sakrid soil.

Here, thot I to myself, is a State uv labor-
ers. Here is a State into with I steel only
meet the brawny-armed and horny-handed
sons uv toil. Here, for,wunst, my path is

cleer.

Your.—Prof. John A. Light will make a
balloon ascension in Hanover on Wednes-
day next.—Sammil Shirk and two other
gentlemen of Hanover last week shot 43
woodcocks between Hanover and Littles-
town.—The members of the Evangelical
Church on York Circuit, will hold a camp
meeting in a grove on the farm of Mrs.
Flora, in Lower Windsor township, wine h
will commence on Monday August 9th, and
continue dtiring the week.—The York
County Agricultural Society will hold its
annual exhibitionat Yolk on the sth, Gth,
7th, and Bth days of October, 1869.—Jamey

A. B. Stand was arrested in Harrisburg on
Saturday, for stealing a horse from George
Hartman, of Dillsburg.

IFor the Star and Sentinel
WHY NOT DO IT RIGHT AT FIRST ?

—Look at that tombstone, leaning over like
a drunken man ; and near it is another top-
pling the other way! There too is an iron
tailing, all awry; and stone coping, so out
of position as to draw the upper rails quite
out of their place, making things look like
a broken down fence the stones have gaps
inches wide between them !

Look again at the granite'steps in front
of that house. They would seem substan-
tial and pretty, if they were not all out of
plumb. And there's a pavement, that hasn't

en laid it long while, and already the
bricks are getting loose, ready to spatter
!Dud on blackened shoes and clean skirt,, no
matter how carefully one walks ; and cross-
ings, intended (one would suppos") to turn
the water, are basin shaped, forming pools
as regularly as it rains. See how those
workmen (paid by the people's money, I
reckon,) are making yonder crossing ; they
lay the atones (already basin shaped) lower
than the ground around, then fill in the In-
teratkera with mud and dirt Instead of
stone cuttings and sand; this is to walk
on ! -

I opened out at my first meetin furiously
agin bonds, agin monopolies, agin bloated
bond-holders, agin the aristocratic men uv
wealth, wish, by akumilatin bonds, hey
managed to get Into ther hands enuff to
subsist onto, thus wringin gorjus luxuries
out uv the sweat ny the labrin men, and then
rememberin my last Ohio eggsperince,
had just'commenced to branch out eulogis-
tic nv the noble men who opposed copper-
headism doorin the war, when the most un,-
earthly yell ther ever wnz heerd assailed
me.

There is a man who has to raise his pave-
ment a foot or lower it several inches, be-
cause the Town Council gave him the
wrong grade before ; did they guess at
it? Or may be, he didn't Inquire after the
proper grade, or the workmen neglected to
follow it. -,There is a new house that looks
well; but go into it. The walls are crack-
ed, :the ceilings ditto ; some of the plaster-
ing is falling down ; the floors creak as you
walk. over them, and the whitlows will
neither go up nor down!

Why is all this? Stone cutters and Ma-
sons say it is owing to thefrost. '-. Brick-
layers saying it is owing to the, Analitt_nf
the sand! Street Supervisors say the
crossings were not split straight, and in
laying theru—(the chief thing was togas an
order on the Treasurer.) Builders say the
/umber wasn't dry, and the foists sunk.
Plasterers say the materials are not good.
All this is very comforting to those who
paid first class prices for work done! It Is
like accounting for a tumble, in which one
blackens his face and scratches his hands;
by the law ofgravitation, or saying the
sun shines because it gives light! A
sounder verdict Is "poor Work," "bad
Job;"' and in answer is loudly called for to
the question at the top of this article.—
Perhaps because, if mechanics did their
work wart at ftrst, there would be little
money spenkon constant repairs.

11.100311 C Itsztraws.—The New Yore Tri-
.bunerecently published oomplete listsof all
the income taxpayers of New York Cityand
the surrounding counties. Upon examin-
ing the listaIt was found that large numbers
of the wealthiest citizens had made no re-
turn of asweedge incomes, while ..Ulitur. or
those whose names; were onthe lista had re-
turned wz:01.11 income of a few hundred
dollars. The Tribune also named some of
those who made no return, denominating
them the "poor men of .New York." We
notice among this latter, class atuumber of
Ambient aleniiicraticpoliticians, •aiderman,,
oakenof rile corpoiationand several mem-
bers of Gowen; including Fernando and
Ben Wood and Mtn Morrissey. Some of
the parties named lutre, Since the Tribunes
publication, ; volcurtarily presented returns
of their incomes by which the• government
has been made Now hundredthousand dol-
lars richer. l'he attention of the *erns!

revenue .prn MANI been directed to the
matter, they 10e following it up, end seem
to hamOWlteiloh Placers which, ffprop.
egly worked, *II yield a golden largest.

itTlejeomy hies lively es them to Teems-.

see, Pronuorlesnis and Oh*good crop us atones in ling
sir boa suddenly filled wit,i On/ and alp,em wez dying in the dirt:Gin= nv me.

"Down " with the d--d nigger IrwinAblishnist !" sitontedtheiniboriated poph-Its, and my heels alone saved my life.
. • • • * •

-

. -I am back in my room tinder Perritee
hospitable roof In Holmes County, Ohio,
hevln made the toor nv four States in two
weeks. The follerin letter wuz this mornin
forwardid to the Chairman uv the NashenelDemocratic Central Committee In- NooYork':

"Stu :—I am wtllin-to lift my voice In be-half uv the Democracy, but I can't afford to
do it too miscellaneously. I can't spred
myself ore too much teritory, ez thingspoll-
tikle are at this time. Travelin expenses
and unlimited whiskey is good, but life is
better. I can't afford to give my stumick agood time at the expense uv the rest uv myanatomiele structer. I hey bin egged in
Ohio, stoned in Peunsylvany, stomped on
In Tennessee, and elubed in Injeany for ad-
vocatin Democrisy ez I understand it.
Now, sir, I am willin to proceed in the
misheary bizcis,but only these condishuns:

1. I am to go only in one State.
2. Yoo must furnish me before I start a

legibly printed copy uv the Demecratic plat-
form uv the pertikeler State into wich I am
to speek.

3. Yoo must'give me, before spekin, with
an authentic biography uv each uv the
Democratic candidates uv the State into
with I am to speek, statin fully their race,
color, finanshel condishun, views on all the
questions before the people, parentage and
antecedents.

I consider this necessary in the pr, sent
highly mixed condishun uv the Democracy,
to prevent our orators from Min into Bich
errors ez them wieh.neerly laid toe a cold
corpse into the silent tooln.

Respe6tfully.
Ouless these condishuns are fulfilled Ishel

speek no more
PETHOLEtiIi V. NASJIY,

With WUZTO6i Master
THE BEST.—Tonics have of late years

gained vapidly in public estimation;and are
far more generally employed by first-class
physicians than they once were, • The rea-
son for this is that it isa generally establish-
ed fact that wholesome tonics used in mod-
eration daily for years do not loose their
virtue, neither do they injure the system.—
They act in fact like air and exercise, and
not as "medicines," which are intended
solely for attacks of illness. The nirrse.
PRINCIPLES, especially those of vegetable
origin, all possess the common property of
stimulating the appetite, strengthening thenervous system, and of imparting strength.
Women generally derive benefit from themeven more than men, their system being
more liable to debility and exhaustion.—
We have again and again in ourexperience
Been the good effects of tonics where theeyes had grown dim and the cheeks pale,
and the entire frame showed every indica-
tion of exhaustion, nervous suffering and
debility.

The best established bitters before the
American public are beyond question those
of Dr. Stever, and this is equivalent to de-
claring that they are the best, since amongthe scores of really excellent bitters now
current, a poor article has no chance ofsuccess whatever. The most ignorant per•
son can tell at once by its effects, almost
from a single dose, whether any bitters are
good or bad. These of Stever have been
sold for thirty years, are composed
of sixteen of the safest roots and herbs
of a well known tonic virtue, so skillfully
selected and compounded with regard to
their mutual effects, that it may be doubted
whether any more perfect form of this med-
icine can be made.

Thousands of persons are exposed to or
afflicted with fever and ague, bilious ague
or other results of malaria. Let them re-
member that these bitters are as admirable
in such cases, as for diarrhoea and cholera
morbus, or any ordinary derangement of
the stomach. Try them and be satisfied
that they should be in the stores of every
family, and the trunk of every traveler.

It is a favorable feature in the advertise-
ment of the proprietors of Dr. Sucver's
Tonic Herb Bitters, that no claims are
made that they will cure every ill that flesh
is heir to. The weakest intellect can hard-
ly be imposed.upon when told that this or
that remedy will remove every form of dis-
ease in every stage, and yet we can not
take up the majority of journals without
encountering an advertisement declaring
that this or that medicine is a nostrum
which Is a perfect apothecary's shop, and a
whole college of physicians in itself, rend-
ering all other cures useless. What is
claimed for Dr. Stcever .s Bitters is simply
that they will act as a good tonic, and an
capable of doing as much good as a prepa-
ration of bitter principle can. They will
not cure incurable diseases, but they will
often prevent a certain class of disorders
from becoming incurable. The references
find certificates issued in their favor are all
till and honest, and of these there are hun-
dreds.

"Who brot you here to abooze our candi-
date for Governor V shouted the infooriated
mob, and stones and sticks began to fly like
bail about me. I stood this till two enthoo-
siastic admirers uv PACKER rushed to a
grocery handy by, and returned in a Minh
with a baskit uveggs. Them I never cood
stand, and demoralized and bewildered I
left Pennsylvan_y.

I made my way imejitly to Tennessee,
where I wuz taken charge nv by the Dim-
ocrisy with is aupportin Same. I was
somewat in doubt ez to wat pertikiler kind
nv Democrisy to go for, but at my first
meetin I notist perhaps a thousand disgust-
in niggers mixing in thecrowd. To-wunst
my line uv ackahun was decided onto.
There is a reality, thought I, in the reptuk
name the nateral Cantiashun feels toward
the natant' Afrikln ; and here, where the
nigger elbows his way impoodently among
whites, wat better erring kin Iharp on than
nigger suffrage ? Confident in the correct-
ness nv my theory, I opened ant onto the
nigger with the fermity-nv the tiger. "Men
nv Tennessee—Democrats nv the Stec try

Jacxeox," yelled I, "are you wlllin to stand
side by side with the greasy, disgutin nig-
ger, whose smell alone is a suffishent warn-
in agin too close relashenship, politikle or
soshel, withem. Dirnocrata uv Tennessee!
Will you consent that thatdisgustin beast,"
(I plated to onepekoolyerly offensive) "shel
beyoor ekal, and that—"

I got no further. A shower nv stones,
varyin in size from a hen's egg to thesis
neerly ez large ez that we yoosed ez a cor-
ner-stone for the Military and Clasikle In-
atitoot, overwhelmed me; and the indignant
white Domocrats pounded me and trampled
onto me for aboozin their Afrikin friends,
and wat wuz want for ainglin out ea a object
for my insane ribaldry, then honored ein-
didatefbr the Legislacher !

Ingeany was. mynext essay and mylast.
Ily flistmeetin was held ins spot pekool-
yerly favorable for such purposes. The vil-
'lags was small, consistin uv a grocery, fa-Our readers have observed that weblacksmith shop and store, and there wns a rarely praise' patent medicines, and that
distillery, the proud boast uv the prOprieter we advertise only the the very beat of
nv wick wax that he hed never paid a cent them. Butnow, the remarkable recovery
nv tax to a tiranikle government, and the of Mrs. Rice, of Canastota, from her
anjence wu‘large and enthosiastic. From distressing. and almost helpless scrofulous
my experience inTennessee, I spozed that disease, which is known through the
probably the Democracy had abandoned its community, and unquestionably the ef-

fect of Ayer'a Sarsaparilla, leads us toopposition to nigger suffrage, and seem no publish without reserve the remarkable*gam, I judged It would be perfeCtly safe
to try myselfon that shoot then and there, efficacy of this medicine. We do this in

Iaki munglyopened out with iv. the interest of the afflicted. Any remedy
Which can so effecthally "rah* one fromdennnaiaahtm UV them with was so b

and sepronsliss es to deny diebanot
the dead," should be universally known ;

wall wewish it may be universally as meows-
piens black es wen es white' hal as'thee been in theaweof Mrs.RimI didn't glt no Thither.' The btintooricy Syntenae. It

From the editorial column of Forney's
Phila. "Frets :"

FROM THE MEDICAL PROFESSION
LANcAsm, July 25, 1868.

Buruita & Co.--Gentlemen In reply to
yours of the 22d inst., I would say that I

.have used Dr. lltcever's Tonic Herb Bitters
extensively In my practice during several
years past. Ido not hesitate to say that I
have found it to possess remarkable efficacy
in cases of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Loss of
Nervous Energy, as well as Fever and
Ague, Diarrhcea, Headache and other dis-
eases proceeding from a disordered stom-
ach; and especially has it proved of ines-
timable value in general debility of the
system, when other task medicines have
failed to produce the desired effect.

Though reltsitant to appear in recom-
mending anyparticular advertised medicine,
a sense of duty to the public and the medi-
cal faculty will not allow me to withhold
my testimony to the merits of the Bitters
in question. Yours, eespmtfully,

J. T. BAKER, M. D.
Kryder & Co., Manufacturers and Sole

Proprietors, 121 North 3d St., Philadel
phis.

Sold everywhere. June 18-8 t

jllll,-"Freeh as a Maiden'sBlush" is the
pure peach Complexion which follows the
use of Hagan's Magnolia Balm. It is the
Il'rue Secret of Beauty. Fashionable La-
dies in Society understand this.

The Magnolia Balm changed the rustle
Country Girl into aCity Bellmore rapidly
than any other one thing.

Redness, Sunburn, Tani. lereckles,
Blotches and all effects oftt4i Summer
Sun disappear when it is cuati, and a gen-
ial, cultivated, fresh expressiOn is obtained
which rivals the Bloom of Youth. Beau-
ty isposaiole to all who invest 75 cent at
any respectable store and insist on getting
the Magnolia Balm.

Use nothing bat Lyon's Kathairon to
dress the Hair. Aug. 6-101

. Ax insane woman 'front &men, 'Wilk.;MN* the impression that she was atomto
-be beheaded; went to Springfield a ttay or
two ago and took her place ona meat-block
hi we of the markets, and quietly waited
for the executioner to do hie duly. She
was taken in charge by the Marshal and
Ant home.

..• got aura grpL umittAU*
VUABLILPROPERTYPts;illTL. SALE.

•The einderstgoeleill sell at Public Tendue, on thepraetors, on Thursday, the 2nd day of ffserstber nestthat valuable property known u the" Wilson Farm,'Adjoining the vll6ge of Matinsaaburg and land. oJohn Hartman, Andrew Cluck, Benjamin Deardorff,and others, containing 160 Acres, more or lees, with•good Log Dwelling Rouse, Bank Barn and other out-buildings. Also, • good Dwelling House and Stable,and other Improvements on the other end of theterm. A110,30 Acres, more or less, minable Chestnut'ober Land, about three miles from the term, andrued fn connection with it. The farm laud le of ex.anent quality and ha• been nearly all limed It iswell supplied with running water and good Springy,and hasa young orchard of choice Applea, Peaches,Grapes, Ac.
This farm Is very desirable, and any person wishingto boy will do well to attend the vale. It is dividedby. theTurnpike road and one set of building, 'withseveral acres of land, adjoining theroad, may be acidseparately If desired, and immediate possession given.

j'perial %ditto.
/Anil ARRIVAL _

We have Just receivad and offer wholesale and rrtall, a full assortment of rery choice Teat. A lot ofthe veryfinest sugar cured Rams. A lot of the flueet"Factory Chewerat quite reduced prices, wholesaleand retail.
A lot of gerittio•Cider Vinegar—verysour and-putup splendid barrels, which wearerat exceedinglyla wripes t wholesale and retail. A lot of the relychoicest genuine Old florernment Jaya Guile/browned or green. Also choice Rio Coffee. A lot ofgood browned Coffeeat quitea reduced price ID tollseek lots.
July 33 Wit. BLAIR k SON."South Bud"Coritsle, PI

Alao,at the same time sad place will be sold thefonwarang Peregn4l Property, to Wit:
YILhY ALUABLit MILO!! COWB,ICh °lce Hogs.One f• brunt Sow (Cheiter breed). a Barran, Cooking•Stwrr, Copper kiettle,lles4 Cutter, 2 saddles, a Clock,a I 4 uf Carpet, a lot of Boards, several tons of Say,and many Ili her Arnett,* toonumerous to thenttou.Yoe Milker ieurrmattoo previous to the day of aakInquireof Martha or Susan Wilson at Alarumnsborg,Pbtlltrt.

TO OWNERS OF HORSES
T' AND CATTLE.,

MOBIAS' DERBY- CONDITION POB'D ERB Ailwarranted •ripeOor to any others, or no pay, for
the cure ofDistemper, Morena, Bate. Cough., Hide-
bound, Colds, Ac. In horses; and Colds, Coughe, Losl
of Milk, Black Tongue, Horn Dietem per. Sc., in Cat-
tle. They arc perfectly safe and Innocent; no need of
stopping the workingof youranimals. They leery.°
the appetite, give a fin. mat,tleanse the stomach and
urinary organs; 0.11 Increase the milk of cow. /frythem, and you will never be sr ithn u t than. Theltte
Iflram Wondralli.celebroteel trainer of trotting horses,
need them for year,. ,101. Philo P. lin.h, of the
Jerome Race Coot/3•. For.lhtlll. N V.,not u.e
them until he we. told of wt... they x, r•
since which he is net'', vrifh.,nt thoni vt,
twenty runningbor.., lo hil ,lll
three years has nerd r,..ther them. fie
haa kindly prrmittri me !n refer In. , „ o. hi n
Over 1.000 other reference+ n,n he tlt

Sale tocouituence at 12 o'clock, M., when attendWaco alit bn guru land terms made known by
(i. McCREARExecutor ofJaa. King Wiliam •ndY, by
MARTHA WILSON.SUSAN WILSON.

SOlll by Droirithte and S :ll:ere. prr ,
per box. Depot, 10 Perk Ph... Nee- ',* ,rk

Aug. 6, 1509

PECULIAR ADAPTABILITY
BRA\DRRrII'3 {'ILLS

Their peculiar ■dsptability to nl =Erin
cleansers of the b twain and the tit- te r4t
their great merit. They rentnra the It, ri the •„e,n
and even the h-art t., hemlthy aritir,rl when .•01ttr
medies hare been used iitithi,utpr,duriaii any I,eilf fit.
They do n ,tenpot, the., nme thtirn t .toti
being as sate as sitlataty.

Ertract jr,ln Ilrandr,!l. F•,/
P M. Ifammontc.„V.

Isis I was in poor health, and my friends as
well as myself supped/A that my earthly r ,,y
would soon terminate. lint after taking one ls•x 'of
Brattreth's Pills. I began to feel Letter. Well. sir,
when I bad used np twelve b.. sea r was a well, he,lthy
man—my weight having „one from Silp..utt.', up to
Ifr2 pounds.' I theuordered a supply, and between
that time and the present I have retailed three thous.
and dollars' worth of these invaluab;e title, and am
quite sure that I have thereby been inw-atn onto! in
saving thousands of lived.

"Tours, truly, C. J. PAY, P. 51

Sold by all Druggte4. Obearr• my name in white
latter' in thegovernment ' ,tamp. [Aug. 6. 1569-1 m
THE PRESIDENT DECLARES WAR

Against all impositions upon the people, ant Scitace
following the glorious example, is nut

AGAINST TUE POISONERS.
•ho angar of lead hairdyes, that not only rola
the hair, hut paralyze the optem. Impoetorz

WHO DZEITILOY ?HZ LICWARY
should be put down I s law. In the meantime

CRISTADORO'S EXCELSIOR HAIR 'D E
L offered under the guarantee of Professor Chilton,

the tatuouvrtalytk.ll chorale., alan efficient,
PURE AND HARMLESS PREPARATIOA

CRISTADORCES HAIR PRESERVATIVE, •e •

Dreaming, acts like a charm on the Hair alter Dyeing.
Try it. 6, latlo.—lntllti.-SEIALL'S ELIXIR.

Dyspepsia and constipation are the hourly foe. of
the restless, excitable American, and with them come
(peaorable headache, heartburn, and a train of small
diseases. Marshall's Elixir hail been prepared with
special reference to theme constitutional trouble of
PO manjiofour countrymen, and so far the prepara-
tion has proved • decided success. The prop:letors
feel that, in recommending it nun after this tried ex-
perience of years, they are but fulfillinga humane
duty towards the general eminnacinity.—

Price One Dollar per bottle,
M. 31.411.SFIALL L CO.,

Drivg fists, Proprietor.,
111n1 Market it., Philadelpbia111...501d by all Druggists.

July 16 Jan
TO CONST'mvrivg2,

The Advertiser, having been restored to health in •few weeks, by • very simple remedy, after ha•ing suf-&red several year. with a never. lung affection,that dread disease, Consumption--.1./ anxious to makeknown to his fellow-eufforers the means of cure.
To all who desire it. he will sand a copy of the pre-scriptiOn used (free of charge), with the directions forpreparing and using thesame, which they will find sisore Care gar Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, etc.The object of the advertiser In sending the PreWrip-tic"a is tobenefit theafflicted, and spread Informationwhich he conceives to be Invaluable; and he hopes ev-ery sufferer will try his remedy, a. it will cost themnothing,tind may prove a blessing.
Parties wishing the preecription,will please addressREV. EDWARD A. WILSON,Williamsburg, Kings county, New York.May 11, 1869.-1 y

A CARD
A Clorgyman.whileresiding in SouthAmerica a. •

admiimery, discovered a safe and simple remedy forthe Cure of Senna. Weakness, Early Decay. Disease.
of the Urinary and Seminal Organ., and the wholetrain of disorders brought on by baneful and vicioushabit.. Great number, have been mired by this noblereined/. Prompted by • desire to benefit the afflictedand unfortunate, I willsend the recipe for preparing
and using this medicine, tia sealed en•elope, to anyone who needs it, fee,. of charge. Add refs

JOSEPH T. 12,131A:q,
Station D, Bible Iloute,New City.Sept.l6.-ly

a DEAFNESS —,BLINDNESS AND CATARRHtreated with the ntmoet success, by J. IssAes, M. D.,and Proteasor of Diseases of the Eye and tar; (hisspecialty) in the Medical Colley" of Pcnnry/rania, 12years' expeiience. (formerly of Leyden, Holland.) No.
805 Arch street, Phila. Testimonials can be seen athis °lce. The Medical faculty are invited to accom-pany their patients, as be has nosecrets In his prac-tice. Artificial eyes inserted without pain. Nocharge fur examination. [Jan. 29.—1 y

WIRERAILING, WIRE GUARDS,
For Store Fronts. Asylums. kc.; Iron Bedsteads,Wire Webbing for Sheep and Poultry Yards; BraseandIron Wire Cloth, Sieves. Fenders. Screen. for Coal,Ores, Band, to., Heavy Crimped Cloth for SparkArresters{ ,Landscapt Wiresfur Window., ke.: Paper.

maker.' Wirea,Ornamenta I Wire Work "tn. Every in-formaliern by .addressinz the manufacturers. M.WALKER t SONS, No. 11 North Sixth at., Phila-delphia. [Feb.s, 1865.-1 y
ERROftB OP YOUTII

A gentleman who coffered for years from nerronsDeb fSty, Premature Decay, and all the effects ofyouthful indiscretion, wlll, for the sake of sufferinghumanity,send free toall who need it, the receipt anddirection. for making the simple remedy by which bewas cured Sufferers wishing to profit by the adver-tiser's experiences Can do se byaddressing. in perfectconfidence. JOHN B. OGDEN,No. 42 Cedarstreet, New York.May 14,1869.—1 y

SPECIAL NOTICE
SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP,ea*eedTonic and Mandrake Pilb, will mete Con-gumption. Liver Complaint, and Dyspepsia, if takenaccording to directions. They are all tame to. be ta-ken at the same time. They cleanse the stomach, re-lax the live:, and pot it to work; then the appetitebecomes good; the food digests and makes good blood ;the patient begins togrow in flesh ; thedigestaed mat-ter ripens in theWags, and thepatient outgrows thedisease and gets well. This Is the only way to curecotimunption.

To these three medicines Dr. J. H. Schenck, ofPhiladelphia, owes his unreralled memo in the treat-
ment of pulmonary consumption. The PulmonlcSyrup ripens the morbid =Merin the lungs, naturethrows It off by an easy expectoration, for when the
phlegm or matter is ripe, a slight cough will throw itoff, and thepatient has met and the lungs begin toheal.

To do this, the Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pillsmum be freely used tocleanse the stomach and liver,so that the ,l'ithnonle Syrup and the food will makegood blood.
Schenck's Mandrake Pills act upon the liver re-movingall obstructions, relax the ducts of. the 'gall-bladder, the bile starts freely, and the liver is soonrelieved ; thestools will show what the PiUs can do ;nothinghas ever been invented except calomel (a ,deadly poison which Is very dangerous to use unlesswith great care), that will unlock the gall-bladderand start the secretionsof the Lira' like Schenck'sMandrakePith.
Liar Complaint is one of the most prominentcauses of Consumption.
Schack's deaweed Tonic fa a gentle stimulant and'iterative. and thealkali In the Seaweed, which thispreparation isms& of, assists the stomach to throwout the gastric juice to dissolve the food with thePubnoule Syrup, and It Is made Intogood blood with-out fermentation or touting in the stomach.Thegreat reason why phyricbms do net curs eon-aumption is, they try. to do too much; they give me.Ochre to stop the cough, to stop chills, to stop. nightsweats, hectic fever, and by so doing they derange thewhole digestive powers, locking up the secretions,and eventually thepatient alike and dlea.Dr. Schenck, In his treatment, deem not try to atopa cough, night sweets, chills, or fever. Remove thecause, and they will all stop of their own accord.--No one can be cured of Consumption, Liver Com-plaint, Dyspepela, Catarrh, Canker, ilkerated Throat,unless the liver and stomach are mods healthy.Ifa person has consumption, of coarse the lungs Insome way are diseseed, either tubercles, abscesses,bropchlat irritalkm, pleura adhesion, or the lungs are• dug of 'Edson:nation and fast decaying. Josuchcases what mutt be done? It is not only the lungsMN are waiting, but it is the whole body. Thestomach and liver have lost their power to make bloodoutof fad. Now the only chance is to takeSchenck'sthree medicine!, which will bring up a tons to thestomach, the patient will begin towant food, it willdigest easily and make good blood; then the patientbegins togain's. flash, and sa soon as the body befitsto grow, the lungs commence to heal up, and thepa-toaitgets leally and well. This is toe only way tocure Consum.When thereption Isno lung disc e,and only Liver Com.taint and Dyspepsia, Scbenck's Seaweed Tonic andmandrake Pills are sulliclent without the PolmonicSyrup. Take the Mandrake Pllls freely inall biliouscomplaint', as they are perfectly harmless.Dr.Schenck, who hasenjoyed =lnterrupted healthfor many years past, and new tante 225 pounde,waswasted away to anisreskstami, InWe verytoastingof Pulmonary Consumption, his physicians havingpronounced his case hopelessand abandoned him tehis feta He was cured by the aforesaid medicines,and since Mare:emery many thonsonds atdieted have wed Dr. Schenck'spreparations with theIrma remarkablecicala. Pull directionacootirPeg7-lug each, make itnot absolutely necessary topalim-onysee Dr. Schenck, unless the patients wish theirlungsexamined, and for this purpose he Is proifiession-ally at his Prindpal Mace, Philadelphia, every Satur-day. whereall Utters for advice mustbe addreued.—He Is also profeadorally at N0.82 Bond street, NewYork, every other Wednesday. He gives advice frei,but for a thorough examination with his Regplro-

meter the price is $5. Office hoursat each city from9 A. Id. to 8 P.N.
Price of the Palmate Syrup and Seaweed Tonto

each 91.50 per bottle, or $7.0 a halfolozen. MandrakeP111125ants abox. for DPI. J. IL
all drnscfrerists.D

lb N. Sib
April 311,1169.-ly

July .:U .-t

N TALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT
PUBLIC SAL}

The nteleraloried, intending to Change hulloes., willeod nt Pahlis• Aare, on &Corday, September, 18tH lantr,the fdlowing Property, situated lir LaStruor• triwn•eh ii.. Adams county, P. about three miles northonstor I. eterortir.tand ono wile north of Deardorff's 3/ 111,endt rtning 'Z7 A• ItES PATENTED LAND, pareor be, sajoihing lamb. OlJaeot, Sttlael, John Snahey,Ino heirt of Alin!: ito Jacobs, decttaierd, an; others.—Th.. Into is to .1 it ante ••I cultivation anti our~ fr,it,g. The •m run •re • good~•.4 LATILERBOARDED HOUSE, with6;' ,d emit hed, buying been latrly repaired Isideand spring of goal Water tPtiverlicht to thehone ~ with Ewing llituattot good Bank Barn, withrat Sht,lRitAct,rl and a well or Bever•taillua w••der harn-yurd. Ale., a tidal Shop, Dry Houle,.1 11,,0en. Boa Pen, turf other outhuildings, Ag.ed Orchard of choir, Apple, Pear and Peach Trees.
A1,,”nt the same time and place, will be soldWoODLAND, containingilj,iniqg lands of Henry lbarbuld, JohnI.e r, A br:,bain Furat end others.Pers.,/ wiabing to vie w the property VIII cull onthe sub,r,ber residing on the tame, •Ittl pereonewi../itng to see the Woollen, will cull ou AbrahamForst %h , lie...if:l,e by.

nt 1 P.. 11. on •sokl lay,wi.en nt.!en lane 11 1:1 be go vett a. t erten made kntArzt1,2,
Ult9lt i. a.,,r IMES

A"'NEE'S SALE OF
REAL Es r

{Vdl to, ..x;...se I t.;'11•11c t 21t.'4day qf A up"! t0...a.0t P. if.,ou tun pram-o, In 31IddletdWil. Butler t. ,,wustaii. Adana ...ouutyI'a., Ly the undersigned, A..signoe JAXLI 11. WAI.•2LL' ;lad Wall, all tad lt,ml lioA•Le.TO%VN LUIS. adjoining .1,-11 ,tbet. /1.•,sn, un ono ut wh/cts is vrect,.l a 4•/4 ~..•• a1..1halfst.ry Frame Hou, 1:1/ A kiln_ Lon,.Slal.lo ether an I a 'A
aat..r. Also, about 1 Arr.. of Laud, wbi,Lthe Main strict, iii .31iLldb.tosru, and is wt,l ulapteto n.labe four Building Lola In (runt, and leariug ntilt, rear about 2 Acres of Land. Tbis will be laid odlu building lots and either sold in that way' ur tgt.ther as may suit purchasers.

Persons wishing to Tier these pinperties will beahoy LI the .emu by James li. Walter residing it, the
4,1-Yrlgra.l.l,e be given nod tense

u:1 dAy ,f sale by
‘VILLIAM .1. PETC.II., Altiguee,Jul) ~J tf

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT
Put:Lie SAL'

in pursuance of an Order of the Orphan.' CourtAd3 1.114 county. will b. offeredat Public 841e, on ti,premise.. on Yeurdly, the 1414 icy ofAvyust
A. D., a EAK3l.•itunte in Butler township, r.said county, the state of DivlDJAcons., deceased, coomining lie ACRE.:. more or less, adjoining lai da oJona. limb. J,,eph Deartl,4lT, 311ihael Bear, I,PitieLaxly and others. improved witha two.istory WRATH-EItIIOARDED 11000E. OutbuildingsLug Barn, with Sheds attached, well with pump climeto the Kitchen door, Alen one at the barn; young Ap-ple Orchard. Just beginning to boar, also Pasch. Cher-ry, and other fruit; about ID acres of goal 'timberand Meadow in proportion. The placeha. bees limednearly Ali over The road from Roth's Mill su the di.'action of Nliticiletwien leads past the buildings. --

Dale to commence et 12 o'clock, 31., of said day.—Attendance gt., u au 1 terms male known by
ii4AIKEEL JACOB?, Executor.By the COtlrt—A . W. MiNrtit, Clerk.

July 110--ts

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLEREAL E:.+TATE L PERUSAL PHOPERTI
The undersigned f, himself, and as ExecutorJOHN CuiyuuLtlc . UeCeAteed, rill expose to PubhSale. on Sat day, the 141 h day of Avg.": next, a:o'clock, P. N., on the premises, in the 13.rough

Gettysburg, the following describe,' Real Estate, nr

No. I.—A LOT OF GROtNP.
numbered vn the plot of the Borough as IY , utcets
on the west .ide of Baltimore street, adjoining lot cD. McCreary on the north and Win. Chritzru•n on thsouth. baring 60 feet front on Baltimore street, enextending back 14. teat. on which is erected too tw,
story BRICK DWELLING 1101:2Ed. with Ettcheand other outbuildings.

No. 2.—TWO-THIRDS OF .A
LOT, numbered on the plot of the&trough an 201, sittutted in the rear of and adjoining theabore describeslot.extending west along • public alley 60 feet ennorth feet, to lot of D. McCreary.Vernon. anshlng to examine the.e properties wtall on Wm. 8. Hamilton, residing on said proper(or 4EI the undersigned at the Eagle Hot4/1, In Gettbhrg.

Also,at the same time and place will be sold a largquality of HOUSEHOLD PROPERTY, consisting •Itedeteade and Bedding, Bureaus, Rocking ChairPlain Chhire, Lounges. Looking Glazes, Tablee, Carpet., Desk, Stoke. and Pipe, Book Case, Cluck aotherarticles.
Attendance will be giver!, and terms made knowou day of sale by..

WASHINGTON CHAMBERLAINJuly21.-t.

VALUABLE FARM AT
PRIVATE SALEThe undersigned, Executrix of the will of JostTOWNSEND. deceased, in accordance whiz said willnow offer* at l'r.vate Sale, the valuable Farm ofwhich she now reside*, belonging to the heirs ,

James Townsend, situated in Reading township, Ar
sins co., Fs-, atsint tulles north of Ilempton, fonmiles from bail: Sulphur Spring. and mile hotthe Baltimore and Carlisle pike, containing 2uACRES, more or lees. This is commonly known athe "Old Roland UM Farm." It is mostly of tbgranite coil, has bees heavily limed and manure,.and is inn high state of cultivation. There are abonISO Acres of good farming land, mud DI Acres of gootimber. The farm I. well watered with spring. anrunning water; a never-failiug spring of excellenwoffer about 25 yards trout _the door; also, anoth•very large and strong springabout !;•,,' mile from th}tense, from which the water runs to thehouse cotintesity, fl,rced by a bydranlic,Rsm, which has bee;in succe•arful operation tor over twenty years. Therle a barrel of excellent water standing in the kltcheiall the time, soluble for cooking or washing. Ironthehouse the water is carried by lead pipe totrough in the barn yard, the, furnishing plenty
water all the time for all the stock. The buildingarea large two-story STONE DWELLING 11012Sta good sized Stone Barn, a large framed Stable wit!stabling ford horses ; Hay Mows, Straw Shed, Ac.Wagon Shed, Grain Mouse, Machine Howie, ShopSmoke House, Spring House, Hog Mouse, and Lithe
necseeatry nailer pine shingle roof.—There Ina Po. I ApVeOrchard ingood bearing orderalso, Peaches, l'earsTPlums, Cherries, Ac., In abund
anew. This desirable farm is very conveniently locateal in regard to Churches. School Mouses, SturesGrist Mills, Saw Mills, Blacksmith Shops, Ac.

All persons desirous of purchasing such a farm arrespectftilly invited to call and examine for themselves. They will find Use represented. Terms ea.:mud reasonable.
1113,day parson desiring any farther informatiotOf IS IS not convenient for them to call,) may obtait by latter, by addressing

BURY T. TOWNSEND, Executrix,
liampton, Adams co., Pa.

inns is. 11109.-340.

PRIVATE SALE
OF A FARM :MLR OETTIBBURG

The undersigned having divided Ms Farm lying ICumberland township, Adams county, Pa., aboutmiles west of Gettysburg, to the right of Chamber.burg turnpike, about !,1, mile, offers a portion cit at Private Pals. It ouutains about 11.5 acre. cgood term land, with 30 acres of good Timber.—The Improvements's:a • NSW two-story Brick Gongsframe Out-Is emu, Frame Barn, and all other niece..sane outbuildings. There is a One young Orchard Iigood' bearing condition of all kinds of Fruit. Thegreater part of the land has all been limed and Is ingood state of cultivation.
1113..any parson wishing to purchasea farm almatown, Marketa, Churches, dchool•houssa, should noWI to call and sea this one.

July 18, IsBB.-tf TIISODORE BENDER,
Gettysburg, Ye

WOOD FOR SALE,
300 CORDS OAK

200 HICKORY,
AT BANDOE'B MILL

is.prlee and 18 per lordon the ground.

GIO. ARNOLDGettysburg, ♦ug. 2a, 1868.—ti

FOR SALE.
•

THE DESIRABLE THREE-STORYBRICK. DWELLING ROUSETHEfront, 010 10 root lot, With< two-story BrlclIlwelpbtolldlogy In fliitcliwe repair,: two door. fron°court House, on. Baltimore street, will be mold on accommodeting firms. [June 11—o

rwbiraph galltrits.
- -

EXCELSIOR GALLERY.
TIPTON & MYERS

successors to C. J. Tyson.

Plio TOORAPHS
PHOTO. MINIATURES

AMI3I2OTYPE9 cfc

Stereoscopic :Views of th.
BATTLE-Mac

STEREOSCOPES,

PHOW9I/APH FRAMES,-

AND

ALBUMS
GREAT VARIETY,

AND AT GREATLY- REDUCTZPRICES. •
SeeredestienetbbeibatthebestWitt kite. Otisad erminecm

.

stea, .

Copts. tee be ItureiebeAitoal ass'fetes ten eaIkea et thleGeLlerr. •

TYBON'SlittillittAND.

af
aliSysbisiirt

PIC-NIC.--A. ';

in Cunningham's
bip, on Saturday t

LARCENY.
colored, was com..
with stealing Oh*
Jacob Brittkeilteff,

CONSECRA.
Chtireh, (ixiloted,)
Middletown, Will
the inth UMW,
ing.

LA.RBBl4..—hir •

Mounting township
field* a *talent 0
feet 3 inches, axive
Inches taller than
The heather this a
in Ifgagth,

BALLOON ASC
A. Light hi annouit
Aseentiom from, th'
Hanover, on W
the hours of 9 A,. M.
weather be favorabl.'
high wind, the
the tint fair day the

SOLD.—Wm.
York, slreet, to .F.De

Wm. S. ilanillton:
ground on. Carlisle
Kalb(lsiah, for s37rn

John liouck has
miller the house
On South Baltimore ~

the Battle.lield Hots
Kitzmiller's prOent-

HANOVER z.7-CC)
TUTE.—The
Classical School will
of September. The
Koons, A. 3L, has a •
tation as a suocessflal •
stitution presents rar
community in which I
vertisement.

ACCIDENT.—A p
peord to one of the.
with Lieut. Turtle's,
the '27W ult. As a
number of them-mut
etery fill, Albert-
from the vehlcle;and
thrown out of Joint.
promptly reduced by
ferer having been pia,
enco of chloroform.—

GOOD PRICES.--
recta of Wm. Douglas
place, on Tuesday las
of Gettysburg Nationa
$7. per share, the par
Four shares of the
piny, brought 5G2.50

; and 10 shares of
ter Company •
M. Stevenson, Esq., 0
purchaser. t The btddi
the large premiums ••
show that.the Comp •
dit ion, and the stock d •

SPRINGS HOTEL.
lice the daily arriv
Springs Hotel. The
of the Hollie 16 Maki
pression, and by the
coruplete their collie,
went. and rho merits
Ithown, it will at •
part. t.I the country.
moot it is a first-cl .

111iI/0 111 the country.
For the secosn,mcopat

norm and citizens, a
been comp eted to Tur
other refreshmenta a
I ”101, 011 orders leh. a

EPISCOPASER
bath morning, the Re.
Itector of Trinity «

burg, helo rellgkma •
Louse, according to
Pt ote,,tant
cea attracted a large
RON'. Mr. Ilawkina be
at the Sprh;ga., • Hate
that arratigewerita ace
hecurt. regular service 4
der the :lumpier.% of the
and to orgabizo u con,
cable. r. Hawkins,
favorable impression
town.

•,

SERIOUS ACCID •

!tarn that Mr. Adam
Mount Rock, in this •
most painful andserio
Friday, under the- AA
evs: Mr. Neel had 14,:
Friday, and alter hi
supposed, whilst•• }ti
down to get a 'curry,
horse, he was kicked.
of the head, causinga
ous fracture. Dr. Ho
eystown, was called in
gical aid. Mr. Seel
state of uneonsointisn,
evening, since which
understand he has sal
now hopes for hisrem •

_

INCENDIARISM.--
longing to Mr. J. and.
leading from Little/aro
about three miles- fro
was totally destroyed
Thursday night, with a
learn that Mr. H. had
crop of grain in the eh .
also a number of tons .
at once rented upon a n.
named John Black, w
made threats that he wo
property, and who was
sty on the evening of
promptly arrested an.
Weatininister to await
no doubt place him bey
doing rateable!' tbr shin
Press. •

PASSENGER RAIL
agers of the Passen
adopted the following
ture running of the •
Springs Hotel and town
burg for the Springs at 6
A. M.: 12.30, 2.30,4..30, 6
P. M. Returning, less
7.30, 9.30 and 11.30 A. M
7.00, 8,00 and 10.00 P, lli

On Sundaysr, to sworn
the Hotelwishing to a •

Timm In town, a car will
at 10 A. M., returning a
at 7 P. M., returning at !
will be permitted to t'u

The hire either **jig
heretofore; but ••

be had for $l, on *pp
Creary, Eaq

NEWSPAPER Lid
are required to give no
a subscriber aces ttot •

the office, luid give•Uie
being taken.

Neglecting to do morns
responsible to the pub
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Any parson who takes
from the pool ankw, :Wh
scribed or not, Is imp?.
lief iption

A person ordering hie
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The courts have deoid
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